Figure 1. Flexible nasopharyngoscopy (fi'om an outside institution) showsvocalft ld lesions.
A 13-year-old girl was referred by a speech therapist for evaluation of hoarseness. She had lived in Jamaica until 1 year before. Hervoice had been severelyhoarse since infancy, and she had been essentially aphonic since age 2. The patient failed to improve with prolonged speech therapy. She had been seen previously by numerous otolaryngologists and given a diagnosis ranging from vocal fold nodules to vocal fold polyps (figure 1). Physical examination revealed an aphonic, whispering voice with no evidence of respiratory compromise.
Microlaryngoscopy and bronchoscopy revealed an exoph ytic, sessile lesion extending from the ant erior commissure to the posterior third ofthe left vocal fold (figure 2, A) and a nodular lesion on the right vocal fold . The left vocal fold lesion was biopsied, then removed (figure 2, B) with a microdebrider and cold instru mentation. After surgery, the child was able to speak with near-normal vocal quality. She is currently undergoing speech therapy to learn to use her voice for the first time. Pathologic examination of the left vocal fold lesion confirmed a diagnosis of squam ous papilloma.
This case highlights the significance of recurrent respira-tory papillomatosis (RRP) as a cause ofhoarseness and obstructive respiratory symptoms in the pediatric population. RRP is reported to be the most common benign neoplasm in humans, with an incidence in the United States of approximately 4.3 per 100,000 pediatric patients. 1·3Boys and girls are affected equally.1,2 Human papillomavirus (HPV) types 6 and 11 are the most frequently identified causative agents .1·3The mode oftransmission is not fully understood, but curr ent evidence links transmission to mothers with genital HPV infections.' ? Average age at diagnosis in the juvenile-onset form is between 2 and 4 years of age, with 75% of all diagnoses made before age 5. 1 . 3 Adult onset typically occurs between the ages of 20 and 40 years.'? The juvenile-onset form is generally more aggressive than the adult-onset form ." ? Diagnosis of RRP can be difficult and m ay be delayed because of nonspecific presenting signs . The first sign is typically hoarseness or voice change followed by progressive stridor, potentially resulting in airway compromise.l' Patients are often diagnosed with asthma, croup, allergies, vocal fold nodules, or bronchitis prior to a definitive diagnosis.? HPV has a predilection for the junction between squamous and ciliated epithelium, with disease occurring most commonly on the tru e vocal folds. 1,2 Accordingly, tracheotomy should be used with caution because of the risk of tracheal spread ."? Clinical diagnosis can be made via mirror laryngoscopy,flexiblenasopharyngolaryngoscopy, or suspension microlaryngoscopy, and can be confirmed via histopathology.'? Examination may show a pink to white pedunculated or sessilemasswith exophytic clusters evident on histopathologic analysis.'
Management options are currentlypalliative, not curative, because of the resilience of the HPV genome in tissue. "? Excision of papillomas using powered instrumentation (microdebrider) is currently the most popular modality of treatment, followed by CO2laser ablation, pulsed-dye laser, and cold excision.1·3Excision via the microdebrider has been reported to result in less operating time, less postoperative pain, and less expense, with a lower risk of laryngeal scarring than laser ablation. 3-carbinol, cidofovir, acyclovir, and photodynamic therapy.1-3Additionally, the H PV vaccine is now FDA approved and available to prevent HPV infection in women, which could potentially reduce vertical tran smission.'
In summary, a diagnosis of RRP should be considered in patients who present with voice change and signs of progressive airway obstruction. Delay in diagnosis can result in airway compromise. The stan dard of care is surgical excision with recurrence surveillance.
Multiple procedures are usually required for resolution of symptoms. [1] [2] [3] The average pediatric patient will require approximately4.4 procedures per year, with a mean of 19.4 lifetime procedures.' Adjuvant treatment isemp loyed when patients (l) require more than 4 surgical procedures per year, (2) manifest distal spread, or (3) experience airway distress following rapid regrowth ofpapi llomas.The current options for adjuvant treatment include alpha int erferon, indole-
